
Treatment

ZINC-SULPHUR MASK
Controls oil, clears imperfections For Oily & Acne-Prone Skin 

SKIN CONDITIONS 

SKIN SYSTEM 

Mild Acne-Prone  |  Moderate Acne-Prone  |  Severe Acne-Prone  |  Oily  |  Congested

Treatment

ACTIONS • Fast-relief for oily, congested & acne-prone skin

• Zinc blend controls oil, visibly clears imperfections

• Great for ‘spot’ treatments

• Skin looks clearer, acts healthier immediately

DESCRIPTION Skin with visible imperfections will find fast relief from soothing, pore-purifying Zinc oxide and

Eucalyptus essential oil, oil-reducing Zinc PCA, shine-reducing Sulphur and astringent Witch Hazel

This deep cleansing, oil-absorbing mask cools reactive skin as it works in minutes to purify pores, free 
skin of unwanted oil and surface cells, decongest and begin drying imperfections.

Improvement is obvious as soon as the mask is removed. May be used daily as a ‘spot’ treatment for 
troubled areas, or as an all-over treatment 1-3 times a week.

Does not contain retinoids, benzoyl peroxide, alcohol, colorants, synthetic fragrance or parabens.

ACTION Sulphur | bioavailable sulphur controls excess oil, reduces shine

INGREDIENTS Zinc PCA | sebum-reducing zinc is combined with a hydrating delivery vehicle for maximum activity

Zinc oxide | highly effective mineral complex soothes, purifies, absorbs excess oil and surface cells 
Eucalyptus globulus oil | cooling, pore-purifying essential oil  

Bentonite | mineral clay absorbs excess oil and surface cells

Witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) | natural astringent and pore refiner; alcohol-free

FRAGRANCE Essential oil of eucalyptus 

pH 8.8

SOLUBILITY Clay suspension 

COMPLETE Water (base), bentonite (absorbent clay), titanium dioxide (absorbent mineral), glycerin (hydrating), zinc oxide (pore purifying mineral),

polysorbate 80 (dissolves oil), zinc PCA (hydrating pore purifier),phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), xanthan gum (thickener),INGREDIENT 
butylene glycol (hydrating), sulfur (controls shine), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), witch hazel (hamamelis virginiana) extract (as-

DISCLOSURE tringent), tetrasodium EDTA (mineral chelator), eucalyptus globulus oil (pore purifying essential oil).

DIRECTIONS Home Care | 1-3 times a week, smooth a generous amount of mask over clean, dry skin. Allow to dry 
(mask should be firm and skin temperature).  Rinse well with warm  water.

Blemish treatment | Apply small amount of mask directly over affected pore. Allow mask to dry. 
Remove with warm water. Repeat mask once a day until blemish is gone.

For soothing signs of insect bites | Apply mask to affected area only. Let dry. Rinse well.

CONTRAINDICATIONS | Skin sensitivity to sulphur, essential oils or plant extracts is possible. A patch test is advised

for highly allergic individuals. Do not use on broken or barrier-damaged skin or if redness or other signs of irritation

occur.




